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Abstract: The system of improvement and quality management has a fairly rapid development to answer the needs of consumers in the future. TQM is a solution to improve quality in the SMEs food industry, which contributes greatly to the developing countries. The purpose of this paper is to explore the relationship between TQM elements consisting of “Soft” and “Hard” aspects, for operational performance and their impact on the performance of SME organizations. Empirical data was taken from 136 SMEs in food production in the East Java Region of the Republic of Indonesia. This study uses Confirmatory Factor Analysis to test construct reliability and validity, while the relationship between variables is examined through Partial Least Square. This research proves that improving operational performance is influenced by the element “Soft” and “Hard” TQM and organizational performance achievement is influenced by operational performance. The fact that this research is based on the quality perspective of SME owners of food production and is expected to have an impact on future research on operational management in SMEs. To achieve benefits and obtain sustainable competitive advantages for companies at the SME level, “Hard” TQM and “Soft” TQM are not enough, a quality-oriented organizational culture is needed to solve them.
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改善系统和质量管理体系的快速开发来回答消费者的需求。当戴明在20世纪50年代引入C. B. Fotopoulos & Psomas时，它成为了对立面，因为在日本采用其哲学的日本公司而美国拒绝其原则（C. B. Fotopoulos & Psomas, 2009）。这是发展日本公司过程技术的基础，以成为最佳。各种组织从每个部门到另一个部门的计划来实施TQM并做它。但仅拥有实现TQM的愿望和热情是不够的，以确保成功实施的策略在小型和中型企业中。